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CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS.
"

CHRISTMAS! if, after all, among all sorts and conditions of men, any
In the English language awakens memories so happy and

pure and tender! Memories, first of all, of babyhood and childish inno-
cence, when the world was a fairyland, and the serpent had not entered
Eden! Memories of a mother who gave the growing child such trust in
all things high that "Though he trip and fall,

He shall not blind his soul with clay."
Memories of home, where babyhood passed into childhood, and childhood
into youth, and brothers and sisters and playmates and schoolmates
grew together into young manhood and young womanhood! Memories,
too, of Christmases associated with sentiments sweeter than those of mere
friendships, of holiday parties and dinners where youth and beauty met
and- "Soft eyes spoke love to eyes which spoke again

And all went merry as a marriage bell."
'Memories, too, with older men and women, of the time when children

. cam to bless their own homes, and they renewed their faith in Santa
ClansV:? ami $md agaiiT die glory of tUeir lost youth in the Yule-tid-e sei

. son! , ':v V--::-.v

. And now it is Christmas again! :

And again the season when the angels sang of "Peace on earth, good
will to men!"

Let us then resolve, first of all, to enter into this spirit of the season.
We shall not enjoy our Christmas as we should, we shall not enter fully
into its atmosphere, if there be one against whom we hold a grudge, if
there be hatred in our hearts for any human being. And if we find such
hatred for any one, let us go first of all and be reconciled to our broth-
er. Then, even though our Christmas externals be few, even though no
gifts or luxuries adorn our homes, in our hearts we shall have the Christ-
mas that is not show nor shadow, but reality and life.

Let us give gifts, too, this Christmas season. It is a beautiful custom,
and the Christmas spirit finds its finest flower in the grace of generosity.
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1Let us give gifts to loved ones and to needy ones, remembering always
that we shall find no sweetness in any gift made for barter, but only
where love for God or man prompts the act.

But before you give gifts, O man or woman, think first of , those
whom you owe. If there is any man to whom you are indebted, perhaps
your failure to pay him will keep him from giving as he would, and you

giving with another man's money you have unfairly withheld what re-

ward have you?
For honesty is greater than charity, and justice comes before generos-

ity. If you owe any man, you can't spend Christmas better than by go-

ing to him and paying him. Resolve now to start the new year with a
clean sheet. : ;

Then, too, there is other debt-payin- g we might consider Tefore we be-

gin our Christmas giving some debts of love and friendship. At Christ-

mas time, at least once a. year, you might tell your wife that she is the best
little woman in the world; you might tell your parents (if you are still al--

,

lowed the privilege of speaking to them) of the debt you owe them for
their training; you might tell your children that your hopes for the fu-

ture are wrapped up in them, and that no worthy effort they put forth
rmi And wincr nnreriation from you. And you might tell your friend
how much his friendship has meant to you these last twelve months.
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CHRISTMAS CHIMES. Edwin H ashfield.
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whose birth it celebrates He who came to re-ma- ke the world's philoso-

phy by teaching that happiness is to be found not in what we get for
ourselves, but in what we give to dthers; not in being served, but in serv-in- g;

not in saving one's life for one's self, but in losing it in work for
one's fellows, and who revealed religion not as the creed and ritual of

the ancient Jews, but the joyous life and spirit of vitalized Christianity.
--

To aU our great Progressive Farmer Family, now nearly 150,000
staff send greetings! May you all havestrong, the" Editors and business

the merriest of Christmases, and Join us two weeks hence with the spirit-o- f

courage and helpfulness that will make 1012 the happiest of all our

New Years!


